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2003-04 guidelines offer
direction, aid planning
President Sidney R.ibeau
has announced the 2003-04
Strategic Directions (Lt., longterm terminal goals) and
Annual Imperatives (i.e.• shorttenn instrumental actions
that must be accomplished
next year).
Strategic Directions and
Annual Imperatives are recommended each year by the University Planning Council to the
president and Cabinet. following
extensive review and discussion
of trends in the University's
external and internal environments and after review and
discussion of previous years'
directions and imperatives.
The president and Cabinet
finalize the Strategic Directions
and Annual Imperatives. The
relationships between these and
division and unit plans are then
determined. Plans are linked to
resource allocation by the
University's vice presidents.
through the academic and administrative program review
processes and through the Facu1ty Senate and University budget committees.
The University Planning
Council and the Presidents

Monitor plans move to Web
Beginning this summer, Monitor will be coming _to readers ~
a new fonnaL In kttping 'With the move to electronic commurucation in manv other areas of the University, Monitor 'Will be
published online only.
This change will result in considerable cost ~gs 1!> the
University and will pfO\ide readers the opporturuty to link to
Monitor 24 hours a da).:
Monitor is now being redesigned for the Web to be_ easy to
read online and to print. if desired. The new format will offer
expanded room for news and photos, as well as color. Also, in
the online format, news can be easily updated when needed so
readers will always have the most current infortm:ti~~.
The editots look forward to the increased possibilines this
new format will olic:r, and to continuing to sexve our readers..
Look for more updates in future issues of Monitor.

Cabinet believe that BGSU in
2003-04 can move toward its
vision of becoming the premier
learning community in Ohio
and one of the best in the nation
by pursuing the following Strategic Directions and Annual
Imperatives:

Strategic Directions
1. Facilitate student learning,
development and success toward essential outcomes.
2. Attract and retain facu1ty
and staff who are successfu1
and satisfied and who contribute to the learning
community.
3. Conduct the highest
quality research. scholarship
and creative activities.
4. Actively engage external
communities and stimulate
economic development
through partnerships and
outreach activities.
5. Support diversity.
global understanding and
cu1tural competent:):
6. Sustain a level of fmancial
stability for the University that
allows it to achieve its vision.

'Caring-killing' paradox:
Research aids animal shelters

The job, says Steven
Rogelberg. psycholOg}~ is unlike
any other.
Animal-shelter employees go
into the work because they love
their four-legged clientele. But
when suitable homes can't be
found for the animals, they are
often euthanized-a fate met by
SC\'eral million healthy animals
in the United States annuallr
¥Thats the irony.~ says
Rogelberg. who. as part of a team
(Continued on back) of researchers in a series of studies. has found that this -caringkilling~ paradox takes a physical
and emotional toll on many
shelter workers.
The most recent research.
Paul Moore,
ing sensory behavior.
invohing nearly 50 shelters
evolution. physiology
biological sciences.
nationwide. is a study of factors
and ecolog}: The labora- that help explain the health
has been appointed
the next director of
tOI)~ its students and its
and well-being of employees,
the Honors Program.
research have been
particularly those \\ith euthanasupported by the
beginningju1y 1.
sia responsibilities.
National Science FounAllan Emery. the
The researchers also include
current director. \\ill
dation since I992.
Rogelbergs co-author, Charlie
¥We encourage the
be going back to
Reeve. who earned his doctorate
English full time after
Paul Moon:
de\·elopment o~ .
at BGSU in 2001 and now
seven years in the
independent thinking
teaches at Purdue Universit}:
and independent projects~ by
position.
They are trying to help shelters
~Allan Emery has provided
student researchers at the lab.
identify practices and approaches
excellent stewardship for
Moore said.
that \\ill help employees cope
the program. On behalf of
Moore is well qualified to
\\ith euthanasia--a unique
the University. 1 thank Allan
lead the Honors Program. acstressor~ that the majority have
for his dedication to and creative cording to Gromko. ¥Pau1 has a difficulty handling, Rogelberg
work on behalf of the Honors
lot of experience \\ith the Honnotes. Results include increased
Program. The transition in direc- ors Program. For several years he le\·els of physical complaints and
tors is occurring at a time when
has taught an honors course in
alcohol use. as well as more
the program is functionir.g at a
biology and has been an active
general job stress and family
VCI)' high level.~ said Mark
member of the Honors Ad\isory conflict stemming from euthanaGromko, associate provost for
Committee. and he has ad\ised
sia-related work issues, the reacademic affairs.
several students' honors theses.
searchers' studies have shown.
Moore. who joined the Bowl- Furthermore. he brings valuable
Shelter managers. howe\·er.
ing Green faculty in 1994. is a
experience in undergraduate
can take steps to alle\iate the
memberof theUniversitys
research to the program. and is
problem. says Rogelberg. director
Center for Neuroscience. Mind
in an excellent position to use
of BGSU's Institute for Psychoand Behavior and is director of
that experience to increase the
logical Research and Application.
the Laboratory for Sensory
number of honors students
Within thcir conuol are such
Ecol~ a mu1ti-disciplinary lab
who complete the Senior
factors as the number of animals
Honors ProjecL~
focusing on questions concerneuthanized at a time and gi\ing

Moore named Honors director

•

Stc\'cn Rogdbag

employees a voice in euthanasia
decision making. In addition. he
points out, a shelter that is
proactive in regard to animal
adoptions seems to have a
positive impaCL
Full results of the most
recent study \\ill be presented
May 28 in Washington. D.C., to
the Humane Societv of the
United States, whiclt funded the
series of studies.
-This is really unprecedented
research.~accordingto

Rogelberg. -This has been a
population (of animal-shelter
employees) completely ignored.Rogelberg says he belie\·es
the workers realize that euthanasia \\ill be pan of the job ·when
they go into it. but that doesn't
mean they \\ill know its psychological impact. and -thats often
where the problem starts.~
he contends.
Rogelberg became invoked
in the shelter studies after
recei\ing a call from Natalie
DiGiacomo. program coordinator at the national Humane
Societvs Great Lakes Regional
Office'in Bowling Green. She
was seeking interested researchers on behalf of the national
(Continued on back)
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Monitor to take one-week hiatus

Pmni1No. l

Monitor will not be published the week of May 19. We will resume publishing as usual May 26.

Hit the links at CSC annual golf outing
Plans are under way for the annual Classified Staff Golf Outing to
be held June 6 at the Forrest Creason Golf Course. All funds generated from this outing/raffle benefit the CSC Scholarship Fund.
Raffle tickets may be purchased from any CSC member or charged
to your bursar accounL The golf sign-up sheet. a list of rafile prizes
and the form for clwging raffle tickets to your bursar account can be
found at www.bgsu.edu/organizations/csc under "Upcoming e\'ents."

falcon Club to host 'BIG Eve~
The Falcon Club will hold a fund-raiser to support the Athletic
Scholarship Endowment on Saturday (May 17) at Anderson Arena.
Beginning at 6 p.m. with cocktails on the south lawn of Memorial
Hall. the e\'ent will include music by Louisianas Big Al and the
Hea\'yweights. Continuing the Louisiana theme, a "bayou boil" v.ith
barbecue ribs and snow crab legs will be held from 7-11 p.m.
Master of ceremonies \\ill be David Coleman, a BGSU alumnus
and recipient of the 2002 National Speaker of the Year Award from
Campus Acti\ities Magazine. For ticket information, \isit
www.bgsufalcons.com and click on the BiG E\'ent logo.

Place events on the BGSU Web calendar
Monitor recommends that all campus e'tents be included in the
Uni\'ersity Web calendar. To submit events for inclusion:
l. Go to http://WV."\\:bgsu.edu.
2. Click "Events,- located on the upper right-hand comer of the
black bar at the top.
3. Click "Submit.· located on the upper right-hand comer.
4. Fill out the form with as much information as you can.
Note: Make sure to include your email address so that you can be
contacted i£ further details are needed.
5. Click the ·submit this e\'ent" button at the bottom of the form.
Your submissions \\ill be reviewed by the calendar editor and
added i£ the event is deemed appropriate.

Guidelines

(Continued &om front>

Annual Imperatives
l. Impro,·e srudent retention
and academic success.
2. Continue to impro\'e
funding from non-enrollment
sources.
3. Continue to strategically
communicate the case for
higher education to state leaders
and the public.
4. Begin to implement the
Uni\'ersity:S Academic Plan.
5. Enhance educational
opportunities through targeted
efforts such as e\'ening, week-

end, degree-completion and
distance-learning programs.
6. Begin to implement the
Uni\·ersitys Master Plan.
7. lmpro\'e educational
and administrative practices
through the strategic use of
communications, information
and technologr
To le.am more about the
Strategic Directions, Annual
Imperatives and their interrelatedness, \isit wv."\\:bgsu.edu/
officeslirlplanning_at_BGSU/
direction.htm.

'Caring-killing'
(Continued from front)
organization-an animal am·ocacy group but not a manager of
shelters, which are independently or municipally run.
•Our field is \'ery good at
taking care of animals, but in
order to tackle the impact of
euthanasia on staff. we needed to
reach outside our profession,"
says DiGiacomo.
Data from initial studies
conducted in 2000 and 2001 was
presented to the Ohio Veterinary
Medical Association in Februan~
and "ill be presented again in '
August at the Academy of Management conference in Seattle.
Another research team member, Christiane Spitzmueller, is

scheduled to recei\'e her Ph.D. in
psychology from BGSU in AugusL Other graduate assistants
working on the project are Alan
Walker and Olga Clark.
The Instirute for Psychological
Research and Application is an
interdisciplinary research instirute that offers a \"ariety of ser\ices to pm-ate and public organizations. Those senices include
assessment of job satisfaction,
employee attimdes, turno\'er and
absenteeism, as well as customer
service ~d satisfaction. InvestigatoIS also consult on occupational health and safet}~ equal
employment and affirmative
action issues.

job postings •••••••••
FACULIT
Marketing. Assistant professor.
Call Robert Wu, 2-2041. Deadline:
july3.
Contact the Office of Human
Rt:soun:es al 419-3i2-&+21 for

information regarding classified
and administrati...e positions.
Position \'acancy announcements
may be \'iewed at W\\"\\~bgsu.edu/
ofliceslohr.
Employees wishing to apply for
these positions must sign a -Request for Transfer form and auach
an updated resume or data sheet.
This information must be turned in
lo Human Rt:soun:es by the
job deadline.

CLASSIFIED
The follO\\'ing positions arc

am·c:rtised simultaneously on and
oil cunpus:
Maintenance Repair Worker I
(C-12 and 13-Vd)-Plan1 Operations and Maintenance. BGSU
Fuclands. Two full-time positions.
Deadline: 5 p.m. Frida}~ May 23.

ADMINISTRATIVE
Associate Director of Greek

Affairs (R-023)-0ffice of Residence life. Adminisrrali\·e grade 15.
Deadline: Ma" 16.
Director, Professional and
Personal Development/Assistant
Dem (V-OJi)-Human Rt:sources/

Continuing Education, International and SUJJUDa Programs.
Administrati"e grade 17. Deadline:
May 16.
Manager. Payroll Accounting
(V-021)-Fmancial Accounting.
Administrati...c grade 16. Deadline:
May 16.
Director, Dining Seniccs (V016)-0ffice of Residence life and
Uoi.,.crsi1y Dining Sen-ices. Salary is
colDD1CIISUrale \11.'ith education and
expericncc. Dadlinc: May 23.
Manager of Prospect Rr:scarch
(R-026)-Infonnation Sen-ices,
Office of Dn'ClopmcnL Administrati...e grade 14. Deadline: May 23.
Residence Hall Director (R017)-0ffice of Residence life.
Administrath-c grade 13. RC\'iew of
applications will continue until the
position is filled.
Assistmt Men's Soccer Coach
(R-027)-lntercollegiatc Athletics.
Salary is coDlDlCDSUl'ale \\'ith education and experience. Dcadlinc:
May30.
An Tedmiciau (R-007)-School
of An. Admioisttarn·e grade 12.
Deadline: May 30.
Womens Diving Coach
(R-028)- Intercollegiate Athletics.
Salary is commensurate \\'ith
education and experience. Eigh1month, pan-time position
beginning SepL 1. Dcuiliuc:
May30.

campus calendar.....
Monday. May 12
Concert. "Cream·e Arts
Program: Suzuki Concert,- 7
p.m.. Bryan Recital Hall. Moore
Musical Ans Center.
Wednesday, May 14
Administrative Staff Council
Reception, 3:30-5 p.m., 2028
Union. B.G. Best Awards "ill be
presented.
Mayl9
Summer classes begin.

Jodi Sickler shows
true 'Spirit of BG'
Jodi Sickler, capital planning. is a Spirit of BG Award
\\ir.ner. Her nominatoIS cited
her compassionate attirude that
enables the office to function
like a family in an environment
that promotes producthil):
In appreciation, Sickler
received $75.

Continuing Events
May 19and 21
Spctth and Hearing Clinic,
9-11:45 a.m. and 1-4 p.m., 200

Health Center. Free speech
screening, hearing screening or

hearing aid cleanings for adults
and children. Call 2-2515 for an
appointmenL
May 19-june 12
VJSiting Ethiopian Anist
Exhibit. work bv Bekele
Mekonnen. ~t-in-residence.
Union GalICI): Gallery hours are
Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Saturday-Sunday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Reception at 5 p.m. May 22,
Union GallCI):

www.bgsu.edu/faculty_staff/

~

